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No. 2003-17

AN ACT

HB 8

Establishinga grantprogramfor volunteerfire companiesand volunteerambulance

services;andprovidingfor grantfunding.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedas theVolunteerFireCompany

andVolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrant Act.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advanced life support services.” The term shall have the meaning
given to it in the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45), known as the
EmergencyMedical ServicesAct.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Basic life supportservices.” Thetermshall havethemeaninggiven to

it in the act of July 3, 1985 (P.L.164, No.45),known as the Emergency
Medical ServicesAct.

“Commissioner.” TheStateFireCommissioner.
“Facility.” A structureor portion thereof intendedfor the purposeof

storageor protection of firefighting apparatus,ambulancesand rescue
vehiclesandrelatedequipmentandgear.The termdoesnot includemeeting
halls, social halls, social rooms, loungesor any other facility not directly
relatedto firefighting or thefurnishing of ambulanceor rescueservices.

“Grant program.” The Volunteer Fire Company Grant Program
establishedin Chapter 3 or the Volunteer Ambulance Service Grant
Programestablishedin Chapter5.

“Invalid coach.” Theterm shallhavethemeaninggiven to it in the act
of July 3. 1985 (P.L.164, No.45), known as the EmergencyMedical
ServicesAct.

“Volunteer ambulanceservice.” Any nonprofit charteredcorporation,
associationor organization located in this Commonwealth,which is
licensedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Healthand is not associatedor
affiliatedwith anyhospitalandwhich is regularlyengagedin theprovision
of emergencymedicalservices,includingbasiclife supportor advancedlife
support services and the transportation of patients within this
Commonwealth.Theterm shallnot includeanycorporation,associationor
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organizationthat is primarily engagedin the operationof invalid coaches
which are intended for the routine transport of persons who are
convalescentor otherwisenonambulatoryand do not ordinarily require
emergencymedicaltreatmentwhilein transit.

“Volunteer fire company.” A nonprofit chartered corporation,
associationor organizationlocatedin this Commonwealthwhich provides
fire protection or rescue servicesand which may offer other voluntary
emergencyservices within this Commonwealth. Voluntary emergency
services provided by a volunteer fire company may include voluntary
ambulanceandvoluntaryrescueservices.

“Volunteer rescue company.” A nonprofit charteredcorporation,
associationor organizationlocatedin this Commonwealththat provides
rescueservicesas part of the responseto fires and/or vehicle accidents
within thisCommonwealth.

CHAPTER3
VOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANY GRANT PROGRAM

Section301. Establishment.
The VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgramis herebyestablishedand

shallbeadministeredby the agencyin consultationwith thecommissioner.
Grantsprovided underthis programshallbe usedto improveand enhance
the capabilities of the volunteer fire companyto provide flreflghting,
ambulanceandrescueservices.
Section302. Guidelinesandprocedures.

The agencyshall developguidelines,proceduresand all applications
necessaryto implement the grant program.The agencyshall submit the
guidelines,proceduresandapplicationsto theLegislativeReferenceBureau
for publicationin thePennsylvaniaCodeand Bulletin within 30 daysof the
effective dateof thisact.
Section303. Awardof grants.

(a) Authorization.—Theagencyis herebyauthorizedto makeaone-
timegrantawardto eacheligiblevolunteerfire companyfor thefollowing:

(1) Constructionand/orrenovationof the fire company’sfacility and
purchaseor repairof fixtures andfurnishingsnecessaryto maintainor
improve the capabilityof the companyto provide fire, ambulanceand
rescueservices.

(2) Repair of firefighting, ambulance or rescue equipment or
purchasethereof.

(3) Debtreductionassociatedwith paragraph(1) or (2).
(4) Trainingandcertificationof members.

(b) Limits.—
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(3). grantsshallbenot lessthan

$2,500andnot morethan$15,000per volunteerfire company.
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(2) Grantsmay be awardedon a pro rata basisif the total dollar
amountof approvedapplicationsexceedsthe amountof fundsallocated
in section702.

(3) In a municipality wherethereare two or more volunteerfire
companiesand if two or more fire companiesconsolidatedtheir useof
equipment,firefightersand servicesbetweenJuly 1, 1998,andthe date
of enactmentof this act,eachentity from whichthe consolidatedentity
wascreatedwill beeligible for agrantasthoughit hadnot consolidated.
(c) Time for filing applicationanddepartmentaction.—

(1) Theagencyshall provideapplicationsfor grantsunder this actto
the fire chief and presidentof every volunteer fire company in this
Commonwealthon orbeforeJuly 31,2003.

(2) Volunteer fire companies seeking grantsunder this act shall
submitcompletedapplicationsto theagencyon or beforeDecember31,
2003.The agencyshall actto approveor disapprovethe applicationby
May 1, 2004.Applicationswhichhavenot beenapprovedor disapproved
by theagencyby May 1, 2004,shall bedeemedapproved.
(d) Eligibility.—To receivegrant fundsunderthisact,a volunteerfire

companyshall have actively respondedto one or more fire or rescue
emergenciessince July 1, 2002, andmust sign an agreementto actively
participatein thePennsylvaniaFire InformationReportingSystemwhich is
administeredby theagency.
Section304. Consolidationincentive.

If, after the effective date of this act. two or more volunteer fire
companiesconsolidatetheir use of facilities, equipment,firefighters and
services,the consolidatedentity may,upon notification of the agency,be
eligible for a reduction of the interest rate payable on any outstanding
principal balanceowed,asof the dateof consolidation,by any or all of the
consolidatingcompaniesto the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundfor loans
madeunder the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208), known as the
VolunteerFire Company,AmbulanceServiceandRescueSquadAssistance
Act. The reductionin the interestrate payableshall be from 2% to 1%.
Uponreceiptof suchnotification, theagency,in conjunctionwith the State
Fire Commissioner,shall determineand verify that the consolidatedentity
is in fact a bona fide consolidatedvolunteer fire company.If the agency
determinesthat theconsolidatedentity is abona fide consolidatedvolunteer
fire company,it shall reducethe interestratepayableon any outstanding
principal balanceowedto the VolunteerCompaniesLoan Fundfor loans
madeunder the VolunteerFire Company,AmbulanceServiceandRescue
Squad Assistance Act for which the consolidating companies or the
consolidatedentity may be individually or jointly responsible.Theagency
maypromulgatesuchrulesandregulationsasmaybenecessaryto-carry-out
theprovisionsof this section.
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CHAPTER5
VOLUNTEERAMBULANCE SERVICEGRANTPROGRAM

Section501. Establishment.
TheVolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrant Programis herebyestablished

and shall be administeredby the agency. Grants provided under this
program shall be used to improve and enhancethe capabilitiesof the
volunteerambulanceservicesto provide ambulance,emergencymedical,
basiclife supportandadvancedlife supportservices.
Section502. Guidelinesandprocedures.

The agencyshall develop guidelines,proceduresand all applications
necessaryto implement the grantprogram. The agencyshall submit the
guidelines,proceduresandapplicationsto the LegislativeReferenceBureau
for publicationin thePennsylvaniaCodeandBulletin within 30 daysof the
effective dateof thisact.
Section 503. Award of grants.

(a) Authorization.—Theagency is herebyauthorizedto makea one-
time grant award to each eligible volunteer ambulanceservice for the
following:

(I) Construction and/or renovation of the volunteer ambulance
service’s facility andpurchaseor repair of fixtures, furnishings,office
equipmentand support servicesnecessaryto maintainor improve the
capabilityof the ambulanceservice to provide ambulance,emergency
medical,basiclife supportandadvancedlife supportservices.

(2) Repairof ambulanceequipmentor purchasethereof.
(3) Debtreductionassociatedwith paragraph(1) or (2).
(4) Trainingandcertificationof members.

(b) Limits.—
(1) Grantsshall be not lessthan$2,500andnot morethan$10,000

pervolunteerambulanceservice.
(2) Grantsmay be awardedon a pro ratabasis if the total dollar

amountof approvedapplicationsexceedstheamountof fundsallocated
in section703.
(c) Time for filing applicationanddepartmentaction.—

(1) The agencyshallprovideapplicationsfor grantsunder thisacflo
the president of every volunteer ambulance service in this
Commonwealthon or beforeJuly 31,2003.

(2) Volunteerambulanceservicesseekinggrantsunderthis chapter
shall submitcompletedapplicationsto theagencyon or beforeDecember
31, 2003.The agencyshall act to approveor disapprovetheapplication
by May 1, 2004. Applications which have not been approvedor
disapprovedby theagencyby May 1, 2004.shallbedeemedapproved.

CHAPTER7
GRANT FUNDING PROVISIONS
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Section701. VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgram.
The sum of $22,000,000of the amountappropriatedto the agencyfor

volunteercompanygrantsundersection225 of the actof March 20, 2003
(P.L.463,No.1A), known as the GeneralAppropriationAct of 2003,shall
be expendedfor the purposeof making grantsto eligible volunteer fire
companiespursuanttoChapter3.
Section702. VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantProgram.

The sum of $3,000,000of the amount appropriatedto the agencyfor
volunteercompanygrantsundersection225 of the act of March 20, 2003
(P.L.463, No.1A), known as the GeneralAppropriationAct of 2003,shall
be expended for the purpose of making grants to eligible volunteer
ambulancecompaniespursuantto Chapter5.
Section703. Prohibition.

No moneysfrom the appropriationfor volunteercompanygrantsunder
section225 of the act of March 20, 2003 (P.L.463,No.1A), known as the
GeneralAppropriation Act of 2003, shall be used for expensesor costs
incurred by the agency for the administration of the grant programs
authorizedunderChapters3 and5.

CHAPTER9
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section901. Expirationof authority.
Theauthorityof theagencytoawardgrantsunderChapters3 and5 shall

expireJune30,2004.
Section902. Declaration.

The General Assembly declaresthat this act satisfies the enabling
legislation requirementcontainedin the appropriationto the agencyfor
volunteercompanygrantsundersection 225 of the act of March 20, 2003
(P.L.463,No.1A), knownastheGeneralAppropriationAct of 2003,thatno
moneysfrom saidappropriationmaybeexpendeduntil enablinglegislation
is enacted.
Section903. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect July 1, 2003, or immediately, whicheveris
later.

APPROVED—The31st dayof July, A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


